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PIGS LIE TO FURTHER VILIFY THE PHILADELPHIA BRANCH B.P .P.

On May 18, 1971, the Phlla- Investigation save ireatpubllclty cars In November, 1969, an al- Our proiram of servlni the repreaentatlvea of the media ap-
delphla PolIce Department, alons to this lIe In stories prInted on le sed act with which the Black PeoPle Ia operatlns survival pro- peared at a press conference we
with elements of the news media, May 18. Panther Party had no connectIon. srams, such as the Free Break- ca1led on May 17th, resardlni the

asaln attempted to vilIfy anddla- The frame-up attempt The Black Panther Party has fast Pr°iram, Free Cloth Ins trial of Bobby Seale and Erlcka
credit the Philadelphia Branch of deepened when It was claImed abaolutely no knowledge of the al- Prnsram, Free Medical ClInic, Husilns, but lost no tim" In pub-
the Black Panther Party. Early that orlando Davis, one of the le sed hold-up attempt at the Holl- etc. Robblns the HolIday Inn, as IIclzlns the outraseous false-
that morn Ins, two former Party four, whom we have never heard day Inn, and we view this lInk Ins theae four have been accused of hoods stated above.
members, who had been expelled of until now, was carrylns afrai- of our orsanlzatlon wIth this Incl- dolns, and other adventurlst acta
~rom our ranks earlIer this year, mentation grenade almllar to the dent as an attempt to vilIfy us are not In the Interest of the
\!Ichael Byrd and Anthony jones, onea confiscated after the kllllni and destroy our Image In the eyes masses of People and therefor. We wIll continue to serve the
..re accuaed of robblns the of Park Guard Sgt. VonColln last of the People. not part of our Party Program, People Body and SoulthroUShour
iollday Inn along with two other August 29th. It Is obvious that prInciples or actions. Proirams and wIll not 1"1 the
ndlvlduals completely unknown asaln they are trylni to lInk the Anthony jones and Michael vicious frame-up attempts of the

ber h D polIce and news modI. deter uso our mom a Ip. et. CaPI. Party with that death with which Byrd were expelled from our The fact that the news modis th
~1111am McDonoush claImed that we have no connectIon. Further- ranka because of theIr utter dls- with a very few exceptIons, ar~ from Is ioal.
111 four are members of the Black more, the Bu1letln also printed regard of Party prInciples. They determIned to braInwash the Peo-

'al)ther Party, which they def- the PolIce Department's state- were not servants of the People by present Ins a tota1ly falae ,d ALL POWER ro 1JIE PEOPLEI
nitely are not. The Bu1letln and ment that this grenade Ia simIlar while In our ranks -a requlre- nesatlve picture of our Party Is PhIladelphia Branch

)ally Newa, without maklns any to the onea used to destroy polIce mont of a1l Party membera. evident In the fact that only two Black Panther Party

Frank " Bozo" Rizzo

If you liked Rizzo's reIgn as Allladeiphla's Police

Commissioner, you'll love hls repressive rule as Mayor.
Earlier this year, this News Service published an artI-
cle titled "Rlzzo Runs For Mayor", which iave a long,
but Incomplete list of crime" committed by the police
department under hls leadership. HI. campolgn for the
primary election" was stained with blood, as to be
expected. In the primary election held on May lBth,
he won the "Democratic " Party nomination, and all

past event. along with the Aprll 1001 Incident about to
be descrIbed can give you an Idea of the bloody .leg. we
can expect If he wIn" the mayoralty election In
November.

On AprIl l(th, l'Tll, a Rlzzo rally was held at a Rlzzo
campaIgn office near Front and Lehlgh In Kenslngton, a
largely whlte-worklng class community of Allladelphla.
A number of member. of the October 4th Organization
attended, not to stIr up any trouble, but to merely hold
political conversation" there with people In the crowd
about Rlzzo's candidacy.

Before we descrIbe the gruesome events that oc-
curred there, we wIll give you a brief account of In-
cIdents that led up to the hrutallty of ,\prlllOth, so that
It will be clear that thls was not a usual spur-of-the-
moment type case of brutallty, but the cold execution
of a conspIracy previously conceived In the ranks of
the Allladelphla Police Department. The October 4th
Organization Is an organization of revolutionary whIte"
who live In the Kenslngton area. They had been active In
organizing around various community issues, such as
the Bicentennial. One of theIr projects was an attempt
to organize a food-co-op In Kenslngton, which had be-
come the target of CivIl Disobedience Squad member's
verhal threats and a raid by Narcotic" agents who
planted heroin In the buIlding, They had also partIcI-
pated In demonstration" against Pflaumer Brewl"i
Co. -which wantS to buIld a truckl"i terminal on land
that the community wants for housl"i, One of theIr

members Is joAnn Frankenhsuser, wIfe of Psul Frsn-
kenhsuser who was murdered by police on Sept. I.
1970 In Rlzzo's presence. joAnn, since her husband's
brutal death, hss been the tsrget of constant police
hsrassment:and Aprlll~ was no exception.

A week and a ha1f before the Rlzzo rally, October
4th received word that Lt, George Fencl, head of the
CD squad had promised to "Get those Konslnston peo-
ple good" at dl. neXt opportunity, A few days before
the rally, Msrry Comer. DemocratIc ComlriJtteoman and

.State Senator, who let Rlzzo us. hls office as a campaIgn
office, told the modler of one of the October 4th members
that he was get tins some people to "take care of" her
son and hls friends "If they cause any trouble:' How-
ever, the members of Oct, 4th took the threats to mean
dlat If they caused a disturbance there would be trouble-

' They had no Idea that there would be a vicious un-

provoked attack on them.
Therefore, they went to the rally, only Intending to

talk to the People there, not to demonstrate or carry
sIgns, etc. (After all common sons. told them not to
try to stIr up a pro-Rlzzo crowd.) They srrlved when
Rlzzo was finishing his speech and Invltlns people to
come Inside the office, The Rlzzo supporters talked
with them, dlsagreelns, but not belns hostIle.

joAnn, who was 9 months pregnant and carrying her
two yesr old son In her arms, tried to Join a line of
people waltlns to meet Rlzzo. She wanted to talk to him
about the murder of her husband 7 months esrller and
show him the son of the man whom he killed. Rlzzo
Staff members, on orders from the CD squad blocked her
entrance to the door and told her she couldn't come In.
Then they besan polking her In the stomach and sho-
v Ins her off the steps,

The group decIded to leave. wantlns to avoid trou-
ble In a pro-Rlzzo crowd from which they could ex-
pact little support, and started acroSs the street. It was
obvious to everone there. police, CD and the crowd, that
they were leavlns: however, Curtis and Thrner of the
CD squad followed them acroSs the street and continued
poking )oAnn In the stomach and Insultlns her. When
her brother. john Foster, jr., tried to stop them, Thrner
grabbed him and threw him against the wall.

This seemed to be a presrranged sIgnal to attack. sud-
denly 20 or 30 police charged across the street with guns
drawn, and nIghtsticks began crack Ins on heado, The
ground was covered with blood and some of them be-
came unrecognIzable as blood gushed down their faces.
Even the pro-Rlzzo crowd was appalled at the utter
brutality and began scream Ins "They're killIng them!
They're kllllns dIem!". Appsrently, the pigs thought
that they were because they stopped, threw them Into a
corner and moved the patrol wagon So that as few peo-
ple as possible could see the bloody spectacle.

Seven people In all were arrested, four of whom were
taken to Episcopal Hospital, Including joAnn's father,
john Foster who suffered a fractured wrist. Roger Tauss
snd john Foster, jr, suffered fractured skulls, All
of the gsshes required a total of 58 stitches to' close,
One of dIose arrested had tried to take pictures of the
beat Ins and had hls camera confiscated and was chorsed
alons with the rest of dIem.

The horror continued at the hospital. Roger and john
were supposed to be under a doctor's care for at least
72 hours, but were releasedtothepollcedepsrtment wIth-
In 24 hours, Dr. Henry. a black neurosurgeon, had given the
72-hour order and remained fIrm against police pressure
to release them: however. a whit" resident released them
the neXt mornIng. They were kept at Police Headquarters,
8th andRace.for at least9hoursln a cell without food and
water,

WhIle they were awaiting arral&nment, theIr lawyer,

jack ~vlne, told judge Ann Clark that two people ~re
down In the cell block with fractured skulls and asked
her to give dIe police an order to have them brought up
for arraIgnment Immediately. ThIs was exceptional In
view of the fact dIat persons who had arrived on the
cellblock after Roger and john, ~re arraIgned before
dIem, judge Clark's reply was dIat ~vlne's request was
unreasonable snd to shut up. Ho~ver, she felt that dIn-
ner was more Important and refused to order Roger and
john brought up from the cellroom for arraIgnment. Jm-
mediately after dIe total ball of $8500 was set, john and
Roger ~re whisked off toHohnesburgPrlson,

On Thursday, May 13th, a People's Tribunal was held
to examIne the facts of the case, Vlcthns and witnesses
alIke testIfied. IncludIng Dr. Frederick Clmlone, chief
neurosurgeon at dIe Unlversltyof Pa. Hospital. who treated
Roger Taus. approximately. week after dIe Incident.
Dr. Clmlone's testimony brought out dIat Roger's skull
was fractured So severely In one spot that a plostic plate
had to be Inserted In hls head hecause the bone had
spUntered too badly to knit. Roger had received no apeclflc
treatment except diagnostic X-rays, until he saw Dr.
Clmlone who had to operate. The neurosurgeon also
brought out In hls testimony that poUce beating. are not
rare cases brought Into hls hospital and that a man was
brought In wldl multiple pollce-lnfUcted gunshot wound.
just last ~ek.

It was decided by the panel at the lrlbunal which con-
sIsted of two mInisters. a lawyer and a doctor that the
Information would be passed on to dIeD,A.,the state at-
torney general and the state governor,

The polIce version of the AprIl 1001 Incident was full
of Ues and contradiction". They presented the Incident as
a fIght between pro-Rlzzo and anti-Rlzzo people from the

community. Yet, all dIe Injuries received ~re from po-
Uce billy clubs. At the prelImInary hearing, 'hey testI-
fIed that 'he defendants shouted obscenities at Rlzzo-
-another outright Ue. To bolster dIelr ridiculous case.
the polIce said that the defendant. ~re rioting, (would

joAnn Frankenhauser, 9 month. pregnant at the time
and carryIng a baby In her arms, go to a Rlzzo rally to

riot.)
Rlzzo .1.0 claims that hla back waa turned In the office

when dIe bloodbath was going on, which Is an astounding
feat with all the screaming and skull-cracklng In pro-
gress outside. Even at least a half dozen of hls sup-
porters have already come forward with testimony con-
fIrmIng the cruel action" of the PolIce Department on
AprIl 1001.

Rlzzo and the Police are the Problem. Community
Control of Police I. the Solution. If you want to help
make Community Control of PoUce a reality In Phllo-
delphi.. contact:

The Black Pandler Party
3625 Wallace Street
PhIl"" Pa. 19104

Ev 7-2867

Contribution" to aid the defense of the victim. of
AprIl 1001 may be maIled to:

Kenolngton Defense Fund
Box 14745
Richmond Station
Phlla., Pa. 19134

Contribution" to .id 'he victims of police brutaUty
and .heIr famllles In general may be. sent to:

The People's Memorial Defense Fund
c/o Black Pandler Party
3625 Wallace Street

Philadelphia. Pa. 19104


